Guest House Check List
Thank you for choosing to stay at Darien Lake!
The following is a list of suggested items to bring in order to assist you with a more enjoyable visit!
It is not meant to be an all-inclusive list – so be sure to confirm all of your needs and have the kid’s
double check the lists!
Clothing
 Clothes for all types of weather
(Hot/Cold, Sunny, Night-time, Rain)
 Light Jacket/Poncho/Fleece
 Shoes, Sneakers, & Sandals
 Sunglasses
 Swimwear
 Beach Towel
Food Items*
 Breakfast Items
 Lunch Items
 Dinner items
 Snacks
 Beverages
 Condiments(sugar, salt, pepper,
ketchup, mustard, etc)
 Campfire treats
Cooking Supplies
 “Special” Cooking pots and pans










(we do provide a limited number of cookware,
cooking utensils, and dishware)

“Special” Cooking utensils
Potholders
Can/bottle opener
Corkscrew
Tablecloth
Cooler and ice
Cutting board
Aluminum Foil
Matches

Miscellaneous
 Sunscreen/lotions
 Glasses, contact lenses, case, solution
 First-aid kit
 Umbrella
 Toiletries
 DVD player/Gaming System
 Flashlight
 Camera and Batteries
 Bug repellant/citronella candles
 Laundry Detergent/Dryer Sheets
 Portable Chairs
Guest House Amenities














Flat screen cable television & WI-FI
Air Conditioning; Electric Fireplace; Ceiling
fans;
Stove top; oven; microwave; refrigerator;
coffee maker; toaster
Limited amount of dishes, pots, pans,
utensils, grill utensils
(4) Queen Beds with bedding in separate
bedrooms with closets and end stand
Futon in the living room with coffee table
and end table
(2) Full bathrooms; (1) w full tub; (1) w
standing shower – with towels
Sleeps up to (10) people
Washer & Dryer
Small front porch landing
Outdoor Propane Gas Grill
Picnic Table and Fire-ring on patio

*NYS has restrictions pertaining to firewood. Visit www.dec.ny.gov
*There are many different food options throughout the Amusement Park; including Beaver Bros. Restaurant located in Darien Square; check
our Lodging Deals page online for packages that include added amenities
**Guest House check in is at 3pm-if arriving earlier be sure to keep items cool in a cooler with ice

